Association between hospital size and pharmacy department productivity.
The purposes of this study were to characterize and quantify workload and productivity in hospitals according to their size, to establish comparative statistics useful for pharmacy administrators as a means to contrast their efficiency to that of other hospitals of similar sizes, and to provide data to enable policymakers to better assess staffing and resource needs. A 50-item Web-based survey designed to illicit information about pharmacy department staffing, workload, and productivity was sent electronically to 242 members of Consorta, Inc., a group-purchasing organization. Responses were received from 110 organizations, a response rate of 45.5%. The responses were categorized into three groups according to the number of staffed beds and were profiled and compared using descriptive and inferential statistics. Pharmacy department workload and expenditures were primarily a function of hospital size: Hospital volume statistics, pharmacy expenditures, hours of operation, pharmacy full-time equivalents (FTEs), and dispensing workload all are highly dependent on the size of the facility. The range of clinical services provided by small, medium, and large hospitals did not differ with the exception of a few services provided more often in larger hospitals. Overall productivity ratios demonstrated greater efficiency among larger hospitals. In terms of costs, pharmacy and hospital expenditures per occupied bed and per admission generally decreased as hospital size increased. Results of a survey suggested consistency in clinical services provided by hospitals of varying size and increased productivity with increasing hospital size. Respondents employed fewer FTEs than those in other national surveys.